Management of At-risk Mothers and Infants (MAMI) adaptations in the context of COVID-19

Use Remote sensitisation & mass media for key practices/behaviours (Health, WASH, Nutrition, Food Security, Safeguarding) + messaging on COVID – can be rolled out following CLA for COVID triggering

One-way circuit path followed by infants and mothers

Community outreach

Protocol Adaptation

Use Community Led Action (CLA)/Family MAMI-MUAC respecting social distancing & IPC measures

In small groups or HH VISITS

Handwashing point + IPC

Equipment cleaning (MUAC & medical tools) + IPC

Health staff

WAITING AREA
1a. Temperature Check
1b. Hygiene kits for mothers
1c. IPC messaging using

EXIT

ENTRANCE

COUNSELLING / SUPPORT AREA

2a. Anthropo Assessment
2b. Breastfeeding Ass’
2c. Clinical Ass’
2d. Depression-Anxiety Ass’
2e. Registration

REFERRAL to hospital for infants with complications

Protocol Adaptation

Remote monitoring and surveillance